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Mgions Smllang.
He Leadeth me Beeide Still Waters

He leadetb ma I O ! blessed thought,
O ! words with heavenly comfort fraught, 
Whate’er I do, where’er I br,
Still 'tie God’s band that leadeth me !

He leadeth me ! He leadeth me !
By hie own hand be leadeth me.

Sometimes ’mid scene» of deepest gloom, 
Sometimes where Elen’» bower» bloom i 
By water» still, o’er troubled sea,

-Still ’tie hie hand that leadeth me !
He leadeth me ! He lradath me I 
By hie own hand he leadeth me.

Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine.
No: ever murmur nor repine—
Content, whatieer lot I see,
Since ’tie my tiod thst leadeth roe !

He leadeth me ! He leadeth me !
By bis own bend he leadeth me.

And when my task on earth ie dote,
When by l‘hy .grace the victory’s won j 
E’en death’» cold wave I will not flee,
Since God through Jordan leadeth me.

lie lcedeth me ! He leadetb me !
By hie own hand he leedeth me.

—Watchman and Beficctor.

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

“ Death-beds Witnessing for God.”
MO. 2.

In the Wesleyan Missionary notice» for Oct,, 
1867, we are told of the triumphant departure 
of a yourg woman named Martha, from the 
low-roofed, smoke.begrimed Kaffir cottage, to 
our Father’s Home, where are the many man
sion». When told that she muet dir, •* O, she 
•aid, I am not afraid, I have been ready many 
daye." It was about ten day» afterwards that 
•he departed. About mid-night when all but 
the »":ck girl were fast asleep, a sound stole across 
to the sirs of the deeper» who were near her ; 
a sound which esm# from the dying girl, as she 
talked with the Invisible. She wae praying the 
last prayer, and these were acme of the worde 
that the waking listener» heard : “ O Lord, 
come and meet me." One of the women asked 

1 her if ehe needed anything. She told her to 
call her father, and then told him to prey for 
her i and when he had given expression to hie 
deairea for hia child’» aafety, he asked her how 
•he felt in prospect of death. ” O ” ehe laid,
“ it ia all right now 1 God is with me ! Iam 
safe ! ’’ Then came the last atruggle. Lying 
on a mat in the low room opened to the roof, 
with her head upon her mother’s breast, and her 
feet elmoet touching the biasing fire that was on 
the fleor in the middle of the room, ehe laid, 
“ Put my feet nearer to the Are, I am ao cold.” 
Ah ! poor child, the fire could not give her poor 
body warmth ; already ehe was in the cold 
water of death, and the water wae deep, but He 
wae there. Feeling anxious to leave a clear 
testimony at well ae to do what good aha could, 
•be laid “ Give me a little wafer, that I may 
•peak a little more. God may help me to aay 
that which may doigood." The father then 
called to a neighbour and «aid 11 Come and hear 
my child, ehe is going to God. He hsi come 
to meet her.” The end wee near, and so to her 
wee the heaven eide of Jordan. Fixing her eye 
on eomething ehe appeared to eee approaching, 
•he elowly breathed out, •* The waggon ia com
ing to—to—fetch me ; ” and with a last effort 
•be said “ It ia here, and theee were her last 
worde. With a atruggle the immortel freed it- 
eelf from mortality, and gained the «bore where 
the “ waggon wae waiting."

Caroline Werner the firit Bible woman at 
Beckenhem near London, when dying ef cancer, 
was a.ked if ehe had any fear of death, and at 
once replied, “ Death ï I do not even think of 
the word. It doei not enter my mind. It ia 
Life.”

, | " The nearer I approach heaven, the more 
delightful it appear» ” «aid a Christian ladr who 

,Aad almost reached her eternal home. On one 
y.cceaioo when her hueband etood beeide her 
j >/iog bed, ehe exclaimed ’’ What a buret of 
i gory ! Hie holineee, *11 Hie attributes, all are 

géant is ! Hie bolineee chief of all j and of 
thi* He" has made me a partaker through Cbriat.”

•• Do the promises fsil you now f " A Wes
leyan minister wae asked, ae the etruggle with 
mortal aichneea became more severe. “ Fail ! 
Fail I They were never made to fail "—wae the 
rspturous answer.

We are told reepeeting Rev., Dr, Leifehild 
that the eenee of God’e bcundleie gvodneae 
seemed to grow upon him, to overwhelm him 
as he etood on Piegah in view of the gloriee of 
Eternity. " Beenes of glory await us there," 
be exclaimed, ” that will make us surprised, we 
thought ao little of them here. O, thi* blessed 
Bible 1 I should like to die with it in my arms. 
I am tbukful, tbet I «ball have e whole Eternity 
to adore Him, and thank Him for Hie unutter
able love. How I shall about Hie praise to tb* 
assembled hoete." Very solemn are thee* words 
dictated a few houri before his death, ae embo
dying the sentiment» of hie life. “ I will creep 
ae well ee l can to Thy getee. I will die et Thy 
door. Yea, I will be found dead on the threihold 
of Thy mercy, with the ring of that door in my 
hand.”

" My hope ie in the mercy of God, through 
Jeeut Christ, and in that blood that eleanaath 
from all sin, and I wish to go into God’s pre
sence es the reel have gone—a «inner saved by 
grece,"—said the beloved snd lamented Dr. 
James Hamilton of London, shortly before he 
went to be at home with the Lord.

In the “ Life and Times of Bishop Heddiog,” 
M. E. Church, we are teld that eeveral Christian 
friande witnessed hie dying struggles and the 
glorious triumph» of.hu ebidieg faith. When 
asked whether hie prospecte were deer, be re
plied with great emphaaii, ’’ O yea, yes, TX» I 
I bars been wonderfully sustained of late be
yond the usual degree." After a pause be con
tinued—" I truit in Christ, end He does net 
dieeppoint me. I feel Him, I enjoy Him, end I 
Ieoh forward to an inberitanee In HU kingdom." 
Awhile after he wae eeked if death bed any 
tarrora -, he replied, “ Ne, nene whatever i my 
peaee U made with God. I do eel expeet to 
live till aunaet | but I have no ohoiw | I leave It 
all with God." Then placing hia head upon hi* 
breast he said “ I am happy—fiUed." Sebee- 
qaeatly he said, " My God U my beat friend,

end I trust in Him with ell my heart. I have 
trusted in Him for more than fifty yean.” Then 
after pausing for bresth, be added “ • Because I 
live, ye shell live eleo.’ What a promise !

As we reed such testimonies of the sustain
ing power and faithful love of the Redeemer, 
mighty te ssve ; testimonies which might be 
multiplied a tboueind fold i how the word» of 
the Apoetle recur to mind, and become it eiioct 
with living energy—" in all thing, we are mon 
thin conquerors through Him that loved u«. 
For I am penuaded that neither d/alh nor life, 
nor angele, nor principalities, nor powers, nor 
thing» present, nor thing» to come, nor height, 
nor depth, nor any other creature shall be able 
to sepeiate ue from the love of God, which U in 
Christ Jesus our Lord." Rom. viiL 37, 38, 38.

Dear Reeder, you and 1 must dU, and it may 
be that there ie bat a step between ue and death 
—an we prepared for that etep and ita eternal 
consequences t None are meet to be partaken 
of the inharitsnee of the Mint. in light, but 
those who hsve been delivered from the power 
of dirkoeee end tranileted into the kingdom of 
God’e deer Son. Eph. i. 12,13. Abeloved youth, 
whose heart snd life b*d been consecrated to the 
Lord Jesus in childhood, and who went home 
to glory before he hed completed his sixteenth 
year, wae one day aahed by a lady, the mother 
of one of hie echool-fellowi, whether he had any 
•Message to «end to her eon. “ Tell him that I 
find dying work, hard work ; that if I had re
ligion to seek now, 1 muit have died without it, 
for I feel myself unable for the effort necessary 
to find it. Bur, O ! tell him I have posaeesioc." 
The laat words were scarcely audible, and doubt
ing whether the lady heard them, he said to hia 
mother “ Tell her, I have poseeseion.’’

Dear Reader, have you posseeeion t posses
sion of a good hope through grece ; possession 
of thet unspeakable gift, redemption through 
the blood of Cnriet, the forgiveness of eine, ac
cording to the riche» of H:e grace. If eo, to 
you the Saviour asya " Be thou faithful unto 
death, and I will give thee e crown of life.

Emily.
B------, Yorkshire, March 26, 1868.

love. Give yourselves time, do up the work tent towards Sodom. Tne reault waa a too ing slide the prejudice of birth, ar.d all other 
faithfully, patiently, profitably. Let your cbil- common event in human life. He fell. Hia life prejudice!, es far a» we can, let us seek te he- 
dren, your fnende. ycur neighbors, eee and know grew criminal and degraded. Rained in buai- lieve the whole Gospel, for we are putin truet 
you fear God and have respect unto all hie com- neee, bankrupt in cbaiacter, and of bloated of it aa auch, and though we may, and must, I

form, he went years ago to a premature and j suppose, make eome mistake», yet we should 
unhonored grave. _ come »• neetly as we can to the holding of the

Such examples should not be lost on the liv- whole counsel of God.—Spurgeon, 
iog. Their speech is plain and its import terrible, j 
They dissuade from every doubtful etep And
God indorses the teaching with Hi. audible PuraS DeU3, DOD-plenaS, Adepicit
voice, bidding ua " shun even the appearance of 
et il.” We ehell do well if we give heed to the

mandmenti.
*’ How sweet to join in eocial prayer, 

And mingle bearte with those we lore 
Our mutual woea and comforts share, 

Sweet fellowship like thst above "
—Home Ihruete.

The Morning Cloud.
The cool night» of the Eastern clime

Hnrried Devotion in the Closet, 
in the Family.

What ! could ye not match with me one hour V 
—Matt. xxix ; 40.

Come to the place ol prayer ;
Come in the morning hour ;
Came at the close of day—
At noon, at night—in gladneas or in grief.

Perenta and children come and kneel before 
Him, whose alone your life snd being sre. Ate 
we not too often 1er a religion* hurry in our 
cloaats and family devotions f

How much time do we spend in them daily f 
Can It not be easily reckoned in minute» ?

Why ihould we expect te enjoy a duty which 
we have no time to eojoy 7 Do we et joy any
thing which we do in s hurry t Enjoyment pre
suppose! eomething of mental leisure. How 
often do we eay of » pleasure, * I wanted more 
time to enjoy It to my heert’e contant Y But of 
•11 enjoyment, none can ba more dependent on 

time tor it’ that stated prayer.
Who ever knew an eminently holy man who 

did not spend much of hie time In preyet ? Did 
ever n men exhibit much ol the spirit ol pmyer 
who did not devote much time to his closet f 

Whitfield eeye, 1 Whole deye end week» hsve 
1 apent, prostrate on the ground, in silent or 
voeel prayer.’ * Fall upon your knees and grow 
there,' ie the language of another, who knew 
that whereof he affirmed. Them, in spirit, are 
hot apecimene of e feature in the experienee of 
eminent piety which ia absolutely mnifoi

It baa been »aid that no grant work in liter
ature or is science was ever wrought by • man 
who did not love solitude. We mny ley it down 
ae an elementary principle of religion, that no 
large growth in holineea waa aver gained by one 
who did not take time to be often, and long alone 
with God. Thie kind goeth not out but by 
prsyer snd feeling. Nj otherwise oan the greet 
oentrel ideal of God enter into n man’s life, end 
there dwell aupreme.

Reader, whet ie year general custom ? Do 
you hurry over your morning nod evening exer
cise» in your closet end in your family l

Whet f rob God—rob yourself, your wife end 
little ewe T Who ever lost se y thief by giving 
•efficient time in the closet, in the preyer-cirele. 
around the family altar f Beloved, give your
self ample time for reeding, singing, exposition 
and prayer whenever you nssemble for femily de
votions. Celoulete on this, et me prepared for 
thi*. Bmbtaee theee morning and evening ser
vices ae seasons of refreshing, ef seul richne»», 
to gain strength, snd te impart atraagth. Take 
time, read, alng, pray, pour out your foul, lift 
up holy baud», expect a blessing, heavenly food, 
the food ef angele. Let nothing drive you heuee, 
do hurry or flurry of butines». Bey to the world, 
Stay bare, whUe I go yonder end pray.’ Say 

alio to the tempter, • Get thae heuee Setae, it ia 
wrilten thou «halt worship the Lord thy Ged, 
end him ooly «halt thou serve.'

In then hallowed ecenee be sure and have all 
your family praeent,-little and big, man ser
rant and maid-eervanli i—Honor God, and God 
will honor you.

Hold on, read on, pray on. Get your soul 
full of God in the morning—It’s gain, temporal
ly and spiritually. When the heart ie right 
with God, calm, sweet, peaceful, heavenly, every
thing goee right Iothiebnppy, joyful, oompee- 
sd state ef miod, businessmen, merchant»,pria- 
ten, mechanics of every kind, huebendmei, doe- 
ton, lawyers, ministers, editors,—all, greet and 
•mall—een accomplish tenfold, walking thus in 
wisdom’* way», Qed-feeringly, strengthened with 
might la the ianer man. A man rich in faith, 
full of the Holy Qboat, ie a giant, be rieee above 
the world, it* temptation», trials, conflict». He 
doss everything in the epirit of meekneee end 
love. Some holy men spend whole hours in the 
morning, feasting on •ugol’* food. They drink 
deeply at the living feuntein. Thee, when 
lb« go forth in the battU-iaH, Sate. tremUee 
before them, quakes. God ..ibe grario^T « 
their labour», on thing* wwlit and divine, «J1 
the day, glerionaly 1 Friand*, fit year sorts 

L find. • Let the ward ef Qed dwell in

. .. ......... j voice that »peak« to Si from heaven.—PitUburgdense the vapor which n»e« during the mlen»« jjcoca(e *
heat of the day. Toward the moroing the va- 
pore begin to gather, and the clouds hang upon 
the horison, or fly along the mountain eide, giv
ing promise of speedy rain to refresh the parch
ed and thirsty earth. But aa the morning 
breaks, them clou Je, born of the night, begin 
to rise, and aa the »un advances into the hea
ven» they are quickly dieeipated, leaving the 
•ante burning iky and heated earth ai before —
The hope bee been disappointed. It wee thae 
with the goodnee» of Ephraim and Judah.—
There wae great promit», but no performance ; 
good resolution», but no execution. All begin 
well, but resulted in nothing. The impreuive 
figure need by the prophet may not be without 
•ignifiesnee ia modern times and more Occiden
tal latitudee. Good resolution» ere often mide, 
but not elway» kept. The yeer ie begun amid 
the most solemn rettu»pcctiini, and with the 
most earnest resolee» It »b»ll not be euch a 
year aa waa the put. Lite ehell be no more 
marked with follies and guilt. It ehall be used 
for nobler purposee, and to accomp ish the great 
end which God designed. But the deye glide 
on, and week» are numbered. The ewift cur. 
rent rushes on weed ae of old, and the great re- 
solve» have failed. The promue of the open- 
lag year haa been blighted ere ita rerliest sea
son» have pasted. The morning cloud has va
nished. The goodnee» is not permanent, be
came not the outgrowth of principle. The 
good reeolves were but impulse» which the cir
cumstance» evoked, and died with the breath 
that gave them utterance. Tney were like the 
grate upon the houeetop, which witheretb afore 
it growth up; " wherewith the mower fiileth not 
hi* hand, nor he that bindeth sheave» hie bo- 

But all are not euch. Taere are lepent- 
inge that need no repentence ; reeolves tbit 
gather strength from the power and grace of 
God ; and purposes of heart which pan into 
prompt and persistent action, and which the 
paaaieg time and euccMiive trial only make the 

ora fixed and effective. Thsse purpose» bear 
fruit unto good work» and holine»» of life. And 
for then times are ready. To auch work we 
era daily called. No day is there that dosa not 
summon ui to highsr duties and nobler attain
ments. There is no past that we may not re
gret, and no future that we may not make better 
than the past. Oeward, then, my soul, true to 
thyself and to thy Master's work». Build no
bler mansion», pre»» to higher attainments, 
reach out onto the things that are before. The 
way ia from above. The end «hall be everlast
ing life.— 7 As Presbyterian.

Cordial* by the Way.
W# all need them. Where can they be fonnd t 

Here is the answer i 
Oh! these precious Bible promises ! how they 

•re aometimei borne in upon the aoul in times of 
special need, with inch a quickening unction 
that we cannot doubt that they are brought to 
our remembrance by the Divine Spirit I So it 
was to-day, when bending beneath the pressure 
of trial» aharp and atrange, theae word» came to 
my heart, aweet and clear, ae though apoken by 
•ome voice close it hand, " Became thou heat 
borne and labored, end hast not fainted.’ Yea, 
those were the very words, precisely the tugges- 
tione luited to my emergency I To bear, to 
labor, not to faint. And what then ? " To him 
that over cometh will I give to eat of the tree of 
life, which ie in the midst of the parodies cf 
God.” Furthermore, " Be thou faithful unto 
death, and 1 will give thee a crown of life.”— 
After “ thou heat borne, hast labored, hist not 
fainted ; ” hast “ overcome i ’’ bait been " faith
ful unto death." I clasp to m, heirt the quick- 
suing words ; I gird myielf anew !o " run wiih 
patience the race set before ” me. And when, 
in God’e good time, the end shall come, and 
weariness may yield to real, and item effort give 
place to untiring service, then «hall be presented 
the unmerited gift, the " crown of life,’’ bought 
for me with the Saviour'» preciom blood.

•• Iu hope of that immortal crown,
1 now the cross sustain ;

And gladly wander up and down,
And smile at toil ahd pain " .

— The Advance
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Pitching Tents Toward* Sodom.
The »un bad circled many times through tbs 

signs ol the Zodiac, since Abraham and Lot had 
commenced tenting together i sines their flocks 
end herd» were first seen browsing ia the same 
green pastures, or drinking from the same 
meandering streams; snd eince the oarols of 
their herdmen made melody in unison among 
the opening beauties of the spring or decaying 
gloriee ef the fall. But their uniion was not to 
be forever. Strife broke out among their hard- 

a. They separated. Abraham «till dwelt in 
the lend of Canaan. But Lot journeyed east, 
and pitched hie tents toward! Sodom.

The plain of the Jordan, where be sought pas- 
turage for hie flocks and barde, was well-watered, 
like the lead of Egypt, or even ae the garden of 
the Lord. Hie chuioe eeemed to give promise of 
future enlargement, and to the eye of reason 
appeared judieioua and wise. But it bed a 
serious drawback. It placed him ia wicked 
eeeiety. It led him into temptation. Perhaps 
ha thought, ae many still think, that be could 
eejoy constant and voluntary fellowebip with the 
wicked, and not iuffer taint But mark the 
«equal. Trane hie after history ; hie deughtere 
marrying Sodomites, and periebiog with them i 
or flying with their etrieken father from the 
burning eity to find n desolate home in moun
tain eavei j hi* wife turned into n pillar of sait 
a, » judgment of God, and hie own old age, 
blighted, penniless, end doomed to wandering, 
Poor Lot ! How bitter the lire am» that issued 
from the tent pitched towerde Bodom I 

It U *0 ever. Life'» experience» repeat them- 
salves. The Lot» who have pitched their tente 
toward* Sodom and suffered thereby the wreck 
of immortel hopee, are numerous a» the etare 
spread on the nightly ahy.

History haa preserved the record» of a young 
man who went from hie pica» home to eeek s 
university education. Among hia fellow etu- 
deate wae a olnb of infidels, laughing at every 
thing serious, and widely known for boietaroue 
mirth and eocial glee. He wee invited to join 
them, but for «while home .finanças yet freeb 
kept him among more eerioue companion». At 
last hi» icruplaa gave way. Thinking himralf 
aafe he occasionally aroamblid with the club in 
lu meeting*. Within three year» from hi» first 
meeting with them he died—died a miserable 
infidel—uttering outeriee of deepeir—deoounc. 
lag hie infidel neeoeietee—nod celling down the 
veegeenoe of ineulud heaven upon hie own 
_ id. He pitched hie Unt towerde Sodom, end 
tragical indeed wee the fete into which the etep
precipitated him.

Among » till-remembered ferme from the year» 
now peat, ever drawing more dim end ehedowy, 
ie one whoee earliw life wee dietinguiebed for 

eolf-forgetfulneee, end truthful words. 
Zi hat# pasted . noble, youth. "Naturel 

-eodneee," each as ever impresses eoeiety favor
ably, was supplemented by the outward profee- 
Ïra end precise, ol pity. When w.U on 

toward, men’. eeUts hie bneinoee pursuits pieced 
him in the society of several young men of his 
own age, who indulge in the rooul ,Um «d 
•oogbt mW» of evenings in games 
dwhtful meraUty. Net tawwlUuly, end 
a “, |-„„.rHVT he yielded hie eeruploe
ITtL, !«*»»«< braura • P*rtWP“‘
L — He pitched hie

The Lord Wants you Just where 
you are.

The above sentence wae speken in reply to a 
brother in the elm-room, young in Cnriitien 
experience, who w»e tried end tempted because 
st hi» piece of labour he we» surrounded by 
those who did not love God. There were none 
to help him on hie heaven-wird journey, and be 
felt despondent.

" Brother Q., the Lord went» yon juet where 
you ere. I need to wiih I could heve the com
panionship of the good, but I have made up my 
mind, probably the Lord want» me juet where 

im, and want» me faithful" The thought 
•truck me forcibly. How ept ere those who 
profees to trust in God, end feel that they are 
under his guidance, to murmur at their lot, and 
wonder why they could net have been pieced in 
thie or that position, mote favourable for their 
own peroonal ease or enjoyment j elmoet, if not 
entirely, forgetting into wkoee keeping they have 
given their interest».

Christian friend, bow ie it with you l Are 
you in a lowly place, with few opportunities for 
doing good ? Be “ faithful in that which ie 
least," remembering you are there became it ie 
God'e will Ie your position one in which care» 
pre»» heavily, and call» for doing good to tboie 
around you are vast P Do not forget who ha» 
permitted theae thing» »o to be and wieh your 
burden» le»e, but east your care oa Him who

eereth for you," and ba will give grace and 
strength for the performance o every duty. 
Are you lurrounded by the good, meek and 
lowly children of God P atrive to profit by theee 
blened association», getting good every dey j or 
are you placed among those who cate only for 
the thing» of thi» life, and try to tempt you to 
lay your aimour by P Keep hold of your F»- 
ther’e band, striving to be faithful there, and let 
thi» thought comfort you in every trying poei 
tion. The Lord wants me bare. And sorely if 
your dear Lord want, you where you are, you 
would not deeire to be anywhere alee.

Manus.
" God looks only to pure, and not to full hand».'*
Were we to form «judgment from the action» 

of the mil» cf minkind, we thould be compelled 
to the conclusion that the «intiment we h»ve 
adopted »e » motto, w»« utterly ignored or di»- 
believed. The etruggle for wealth 1» almost uni 
verrai. It 1» »• if every aran believed that hea
ven and eternal happiness could be purchased 
like etocke in the market. Thu» it ii, that every 
men ie striving to ley up hie treasure here j for
getting that earthly richee make to themielree 
wiege and fly away. And forgetting also, thst 
solemn and fearful declaration of the Saviour, 
“ How hardly ihall they that have richee enter 
into the kingdom of Heaven." Go to the etock 
exchenge and present some new and attractive 
project, where the prospect ie good to résilié » 
heavy profit in a brief time, and the busy crowd 
gather round you like hungry shark» when some 
tempting bait ie thrown out to lute them to cep- 
lure and death. Had it been proclaimed by 
infallible truth that money waa the tine qua non 
without which Heaven and happiness could not 
be obtained, the ictamble for ite possession could 
rcarcely be more earneet, and more incessant. 
Notwithstanding all thie, it ie indubitably true 
that " God looks only to pure, and not to full 
hand».’’ And now the mercy and goodneei of 
oua Fatuee ie seen in thie diipenration ; for 
alt may have purity, 6ut all cannct be rich.

Oh ! if men would only labor ae earnestly for 
purity of heart aa they do for the atquieition of 
money, What a glorious world of beauty and joy 
we should have. This earth would be a new 
Eden, and God our Father might once more 
we'k with ue ae he did with Adam iu hie primal 
daye of innocence. What can be dontg— what 
can be raid, to divert men from thia mad and 
maddening purauit after richee P For nearly 
two thousand year» the mioietere of Chriet con
tinually asking this solemn question, first pro
pounded by himself : “ What thall it profit a 
man if he gain the whole world, and Jose hie 
own tout 7” And yet, few pauee in their ex
cited cereer to consider the import of thie lsn- 
guege 1 The great crowd still hurry onward in 
their engrossing pursuit, unmindful of both hu- 
min and Divine admonition. The uncertainly
of obtaining the wwt.j k— ao i-l.—v.
to prevent the etruggle. If one in a thousand 
succeeds in becoming a millionare, the nine 
hundred and ninety-nine will continue the battle 
even to the verge of Ike grove. And thie ie 
the picture of man—the buaeled Lord of crea
tion—of him who waa made in the image of hie 
great Creator! Alai! how have the mighty 
fallen, and the fine gold become dim and dark
ened by it» dsily contact with thie polluted 
world. But ia there not some undeveloped 
cauee for thia rad dégradation of human nature. 
—Method nt.

in uniion, and a prayer eppropriate to the word 
or sayirg respecting which the short sermon wae 
pronounced is < ff-rei up, after which a few 
minute» ere ipent in silent meditation, el! being 
atil! in a posture of adoration, and ^be next 
“word" is read, Theae «even worde are: 1. 
“ Father, forgive them, for they krow not what 
they do.” 2. " This day shah thou be with me 
in Paradise.” 3. •• Woman, behold thy eon." 4. 
" My God, my God, why hast Thou foreaken 
me P" 5. “ I thiret.” “ It ie finished." 7. 
" Father into thy hands I commend my epirilh 
It was noticesble tbet whenever the Virgin Mary 
wae a’luded to by the officiating clergyman, abe 
wae always spoken of as the " Blessed Virgin,’’ 
or is the " Holy Mother tif God." Whenever 
the cime of our Saviour was prorounced, all 
reverently inclined their head», end, on passing 
before the front of the alter, either clergymen, 
choristeri or lsymen, the seme mark of rever
ence we* ehown. At 8 o'clock last even iog, 
there wae Veeper service. On Eseter Bundey, 
the firet (plein song) lervice will be et 9j o’clock, 
e. m. At lOj e. m., the grand ceremonies of the 
dey will commence. The Iotroit ie to be Ore- 
goriio. The mueic of the High Mess will be 
Kyrie from Meurt’» 12th . Gloria snd Credo by 
Moesbech : Sanetue Benedictue and Agnee Dei 
from Moiart's 12th. The Gloria of the 12tb 
Mass is to be sung st the offertory.

■ yet to be diepceed of in merriegr. If thvy hsve 
aa good luck aa the other», the f»mi y ai 1 he sr 
noted as were the S»ie-C,iburgs for mikirg 
exalted marriages, ti-iein Victor is, fvr instance 
who haa acme treub.'e in finding l’rcteitant 
matches for her children, might many a daugh- 

! ter to the future king of Drnmstk, to* twenty- 
I five, or a son to the Princess Tbyra, now in her 
tenth year.

State of the Southern Chnrehe*
The Memphis Chrùtian Advocate, while 

speaking of the Bible work in thet region, end 
commending the efforts ol the egente end the so
ciety, présenté a picture of the moral snd relig. 
loue condition of that city, which will apply to 
many otheii ia the lend Though they are 
blessed with many faithful ehrietiani, yet they 
have aleo many lex profereors, many poor back
sliders I thousand» now iiviog|in ain who, ia oth
er place», named the neme God. Romanism, 
•pirilueliem, infidelity, indifferentiem are pre
vailing to a fearful extent g while the greed of 
gain and love of pleaeure ie leadiag many down 
to ruin. Thera call for Christian effort.

The advice given below should be taken by 
all the churchee in the land :

“ 0ur churchee ought to be inereaeed, end 
abundant labor» ehould be expended, to induce 
wander»» end stronger» to welt upon the min- 
ietry of the word and all other means of grace, 
and especially to bring the feung of every clera 
within the Sunday echool. Out-door preaching 
ought to be begun with the opening spring of 
the year. Colporteore, with the Holy Bible, and 
other good books, ihould go from street to itreet, 
and from house to houee, emong the «ml
the pooreet, end Matter the good
s=*u ot truth—tbet we mey reap a harvest of 
life and not of death.

Tfcii 1» a work of vast importance, and we 
urge it upon Chrietiane throughout the city. 
Every one who lovee God end souls should per- 
sonally engage in it, ae opportunity msy be found 
by him, and all ebould give of their mesne to 
keep several devoted, active and aeeloue men 
constantly employed in tie humble but great 
work of distributing the word of God."

A Loving God.
As I eat in the church in Geneva where Cal

vin used to thunder, I blessed God for all the 
hard blows the brush, old reformer struck at 
Popery, and also that we have now a battit Pro
testantism than he taught. And as the minister 
there sprinkled the water of holy bsptism on a 
babe, I could but think of what Calvin termed 
« the horrible deetee," and of the dread uncer
tainty with which many of bis followers used to 
contemplate the destiny of deceased infanta, and 
of the blessed certainty with which all evangeli
cal Chrietiane contemplate it now. 1 fell back 
on Mre. Stowe’s " theology of the bones,’’ and 
blessed God that it has become the theology of 
the beet braine in Christendom. When the 
broken-heerted, bereaved mother bed worked 
bereelf into a despairing fretsy ever her con
ception of the God of EJwarde and Hopkine, 
the old colorai curse gathered the pale form te 
bar bosom and said t " Honey, derlin’, ye aint 
right—der’e a drvfful mistake eomewbar. Why, 
da Lord aim like what ye link j be loves ye, 
honey I Why, jee’ fail how I lovee ye—poor 
ole blaok Candace—an’ I aint better'n him aa 
made me - - - Der jee’ aint but one ting to 
eome to, an'dat ar’s Jeeut. Jee’ come right 
down to whez poor ole black Candace bee to 
etey allera—it'e • good place, darlin’ I Look 
right at Jeeut. - • • Dee’s a God ye can love ! " 
—0. D. Foes.

Personal Religion.
What does it matter to you or te me what 

John Calvin said, oe John Wesley either l They 
were glorious men, nod did ■ world of good in 
their dey, but instead ol wishing te wear their 
shoes, let ua wear our own, for they ere more 
likely to fit our feet i and let ua eome to thia 
Book, and find out what God would hove ua 
kaow, by the use of our owu personal judgment. 
This will moke men of us. To be fed ee opoon- 
vietuals forever wUI Unie ua nothing but babes, 
eueh as sects might delight in, but euch aa man 
should not desire te remain. “ To the law and 
te the testimony * let ua eome. It I* the beet 
wey of meeting • Christian wily, end threw.

Bitualism in New York.
The following interesting picture of the pro

gress which R.tualism has made in New Yotk.ie 
from the Tribute of Saturday. It describes the 
proceeding» at Bt. Alban's Protestant Episcopal 
Church on Good Friday :—

A large congregation waa present at St Al
ban’s yesterdsy. The chancel railings were 
draped in blick, as ware also the pulpit end lec
tern. The aller waa covered with sable, and 
running around the upper edge of it waa a silver 
fringe. In front on thia dails ground wee a re- 
presentation of the crown of thorns, having ie 
the centre three nails typical of these with which 
our Redeemer wee fastened to the wood of the 
cross. The chandeliers were entirely enveloped 
in blech cloth. Owr the Urge cbeocel window 
beck of the altar waa a coveriog of sable, and on 
thie a large cross made of purple stuff exteodiog 
ite entire length and breadth. The morning »er 
vice wae commenced »t 6 o'clock, the Rev. Fa
ther» Morrill and Noy»»officiating. The former 
bad on » black chafuble fringed with silver. The 
prayers appropriate for the day ware said, and 
the " Reproaches" intoned. In thie church, 
however, ae in the Catholic, no instrumental 
music is used on Good Friday, and the vocalisa 
tion U confined mostly to doleful chants and 
lamentations in harmony with the religious char' 
acter of the day. After the Gospel bad been 
read, the Rev. Mr. Morrill preached an impres
sive sermon on the Passion, taking aa hia text, 
“ He ie deepiaed and rejected of men | a man of 
eoriowa and acquainted with grief." The dis
course was sn excellent portrayal of Our Sav 
iour's Paeaicn and death j and closed with an 
earneet appeal to the congregation to profit by 
the bcundleie love msnifested by the Redeemer 
in obtaining salvation for mankind at no lara a 
coat tkan the offering up of Hia own life. At 
12j o’clock a service entitled the " Three Hour»’ 
Agony" wae celebrated here (for the first time 
in any Episcopal church in America.) This la 
very similar to a service bearing the earns tilU 
that U usually celebrated in Catholic countries 
on Good Friday. The Rev. Fathers Morrill and 
Noya», preceded by acolyte» end chorister», en
tered the ebaoeel Item the veatry in procession. 
The clergymen eere veiled,h surplice and ‘ stole' 
the Uttt i being of «able colour, and like those 
worn by the Catholic eccleeiaatic», bad a cross of 
lilvet lace on either end. Each of the clergy, 
men wore on hia head the bereta, or email black 
cap usually worn by Catholic priests.

The Her. Father Morrill ascended the pulpit, 
and after making the sign ef the crow, as did 
also each of the worshippers, he eommeneed the 
service. Thu U founded on the laat seven worde 
or sayings pronounced by our Saviour on the 
cross. On each of thew a abort sermon snd 
exhortation ie given, nod a hymn suitable to th* 
subject sung by the choristers. The offioiatiag 
clergyman, as well aa the congregation being on 
heeded knees, end all facing the sitar, the foi 
lowing prayer U recited i " 0 Saviour ei the 
world, who by thy «row and blood both redeem
ed ms, «eve ee and help ee, we beseech Thee, O 
Lord. The " Our Father” it then recited by all

A Touching Reply.
In a Christisn family, near Amoy, China, a 

little boy, the youngest of three children, on 
aekiog his father to allow him to be baptised, 
wae told that he waa too young | the", he might 
fall back if be mide a profession when he waa 
only a little boy. To this he made the touebiog 
reply: •' Jesue has promised to carry the lembe 
in his arms. As 1 am only a little boy, it would 
be eavier for Jesus to carry me." Thie logic of 
the heirt wae too much for the father. He took 
him with him, and the dear one was ere long 
baptised. The whole hmily, of which thie child 
ie the youngest member—the fether, mother, 
and three eone—are all member»of the Minion 
Church at Amoy.—Mitt Inn.

Cometh a Blessing Down.
BT MAET FEANCll TYLER.

Not to the man of many dollar»,
Not to the man of deeds,

Not to the man of cunning.
Not to the man of creeds |

Not the on# whose passion,
Ie for th# world's renown,

Not in a form of feehioo,
Cometh a bleeeing down.

Not unto lettd’e expansion,
Not to th# the miser's chest,

Not to the priccvly mansion,
Not to the blsioned crest,

Not to the eordid worldling,
Not to the knavish clown,

Not to the haughty tyrant,
Cometh a blessing down.

Not to the folly blinded,
Not to the eteeped in ehame,

Not to the carnal minded,
Not te unholy fame |

Not in neglect of duty,
Not In the nymaren’s crown,

Not at the emj^ of beauty,
Cometh a blessing down.

But to tho one whole spirit 
Ysarns for the great and good j 

Unto the one whose storehouse 
Yieldeth the hungry food -,

Unto the ono who labor»,
Fearless of lot or crown';

Uato a kindly hearted, - 
Cometh a blessing down.

tëtmrai PisttUang.
About Monarch*.

There are eome thirty-nine pereone in the liel 
of reigning eoverelgne contained in the Gotha 
Almanac for 1868. In that for 1860 there were 
forty-eight. The were ef 1868 sod 1866 have 
therefore destroyed nine sovereign etatei, great 
and email, and they have been ebeotbed in Italy 
and Germany. From 1866 to 1867, both indu- 
•ive, the list of monarohe contained the name 
of Meximilian, emperor of Mexico. That ie 
also dropped now in the new volume, and the 
final record ie mede of Mexico ae a monarchy, 
•imply to mention the death ol the Anetrian 
prince.

Of the reigning monarch! In thie year’e list, 
tb# oldest 1» Pope Piui Ninth, who will be rave- 
ty-iix on the 13th of next Mey. King William 
First of Prussia, in whose short reign euch grant 
change» have been wrought in Germany, will 
be eeventy-on# on the 22d of March. The am 
peror cf France will be sixty on the 20th of 
April, aod the emperor of Rurale will be fifty on 
the 28;h of the same month. Qjeen Victoria 
will be forty-nine on the Z4th of May, aod Queen 
Isabella, of Spain, will be thirty-aight 
on the 10:b of October. The king of Italy will 
be forly-eight on the 14th of Merck ; the kiog 
of Sweden forty-two on the the 3d of May ; the 
emperor of Austria tbirty-eeven ce the 18th of 
August; the king of Denmark fifty on the 18th 
of April ; the eultao thirty-eight on the 8.h of 
Februery ; the king of the Belgians thirty-three 
on the 8th of Aprii ; the kiog of Portugal thirty 
on the 31 it of October; the blog of Bavaria 
twenty-three on the 24th of Augost, the king of 
the Greek» twenty-three on the 14th of Deoem 
her. The youngest monarch on the liât ia Hein
rich XXII, prince ol Reues Ore!*, a mighty state 
of about 46,000 inhabitants nod an army of 834 
men. Prince Heinrich will be twenty-two on 
the 18th of March.

Among the eovareigne below th# firet rank, 
th# kiog of Danmark, who has lost much terri
tory, end who ie, personally, not rich, may be 
remarked upon as hsvieg made a good dispos 1- 
tion ef some of hie children. HU oldest daugh
ter ie married to the prince of Wales, and if ehe 
lieee may be queen of Greet Britain ; hU eeeood 
daughter U married te the crown prince of Rue- 
eia, sod mny be empreea one of theee daye ; Ua 
wooed «en U kiog ef Greece, end married te n 
Russian prinoeae. The erowi priera of Dan
mark snd e younger brother end eieter rami

Little Attention*.
Not half the gentlemen in aociely appreciate 

the value and importance of“liitle attention»." 
Many aeaume to regard them with a kind of con
tempt ; other, regard through thoughtl»»sne»e ; 
other, «till are too eupremely selfi.h to extend 
them to others, although they can fully appro- 
elate them from othera to tbemeelvea. We hive
•II uar —• — k._ to. . » .,*------- aw-
possible to classify; royally good hearted f.llowe 
who do everything and anything to accommodate 
a friend, and yet we cannot cell them " gen
tlemen." Ruehin attribute» this to the sbsence 
of what he celle ” eaneiiivenesa.” This distinc
tion between the “gentleman" and the "gnod- 
fellow " U excellent. We would include in the 
definition ef eeneitieeoera thet delicate percep
tion of the thourand end one little ettentione 
which will contribute to another’» comfort. The 
true gentleman not ooly peroeivee the proper 

ie and place, but disciplinée hinueif never to 
forget them. How often do we hear a man spo- 
ken of aa a perfect gentlemen, when no tangible 
reason can be glean why he ebould claim this 
title more than the young man on the right or 
the left F It ie not because he his a larger heart 
or a better education, or ie.better acquainted 
with the general laws of etiquette. It 1» hr cause 
he givee hie entire attention when you spe»k to 
him ; he anticipate» your wiebee in a hundred 
little matter» which para unnoticed by you, ex- 
eept that you enjoy hie society ; be complimente 
you, perhaps, without raying a word by seem
ing to appreciate what you do or say ; and he of
ten flattera your vanity by what be say, without 
intending it himralf, aod without a suspicion on 
your part that he ia doing iu None of us are 
indifferent to thew little nttentione, and those 
who boast that they are, show as little know
ledge of their human nature ae of good teste.— 
We heve heard it raid that it wee the little en- 
noyanoee, the “ moeqiito bilee of life," as our 
friend «xpreraed It, which mske up, most of all, 
the mirariee of existence. Bo it ie of heppioesa 
—It ie the “ littla things " which mske life plea
sant or diragreeable. The true gentlemen re- 
cognises this in his treatment ol frienue, and 
here it ia that he différa from the " good fellow.’1 
Many s man that would not acknowledge it, 
negleeta theee little thing» through indolence,— 
for they demand continual mention, and con- 
•tantly interfere with personal convenience, er- 
peeielly at firet, until habit bra become second 
nature. General ettentione aid friendIv ttiicee 
era very readily extended by the good hearted 
man, because they suggest themselves, and bring 
their own reward In the shape of acknowledge
ment ; the little attentions, on the contrary, pesa 
apparently unnoticed and demand more thought. 
It I* theee, however, which lend n charm to 
" good eoeiety,” whether it be in the counting- 
hoora or the drawing-room. Among l»di»»f 
“ little nttentione ’’ on the part of a gentleman 
lave a peculiar lore», and it la here that we fiud 
an «xplanntioo of the preference often exhibited 
by them for man whoee moral character ought 
to deny them a welcome to reiptclable society.

Prsyer In Court. ,
Judge R------relate, the following incident ai

occurring in the courra of hia practice i
He waa trying a patty eaae, in which one of 

the party waa not able te pay eounael kea, and 
undertook to plead hia own cauie ; but be found 
in the eouree of tb# trial, that the keen and 
adroit attorney who mimged the case for the 
other party waa too much for him in legal «traie- 

g y, evidently making the worse appear tie bet
ter eauaa. The poor mao,-Mr. A----- , vu in a
elite of mind bordering upon desperation when 
the oppraieg counsel cloud hie plee, »■'! ‘be 
era* waa about to be eubmilted to the j jetice for 
deeialoe.

“ May it pleaae your honor," raid the man, 
** mey I pray t"

The judge waa taken somewhat by surprise, 
and could only aay that he raw no objection.—
Whereupon Mr. A------ went down upon hia
knew, snd made a fervent prayer, iu which he 
laid th* mérite ef th* sera before the Lard in a 
very olaar end metbodie»! statement of »U 
partirai»», pleading that right and j uetio# migb 
prevail.

"O Lord I thee knowaat that tho lawyer bee

\ * »
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